HEXASUBSTITUTED TRIPHENYLENES : A NEW MESOMORPHIC ORDER
Abstract. -We have prepared two series of hexasubstituted triphenylene derivatives : hexaethers from CH 3 to C 13 H 27 and hexaesters from C 3 H 7 to C 13 H 27 . Most of them exhibit a thermotropic mesophase with a large temperature range. We have found the existence of an additional transition within the mesophase domain of some hexaesters with long alkyl chains. The structure of this new type of liquid crystal is discussed with respect to ours results concerning miscibilities and heat of transition.
1. Introduction. -The existence of mesophases built up with bidimensional central rigid part (by opposition of unidimensional ones : rod-like, or tridimensional : plastic crystals) has been proposed by Professor P. G. De Gennes for years. The first example of such phases obtained with disc-like molecules has been recently described : some benzene hexa-n-alkanoates [1] and some hexa-n-alkoxy 2, 3, 6, 7, 10, 11 triphenylenes [2] exhibit a thermotropic mesomorphism. The nature, the molecular organization and the physical properties of these new liquid-crystals may open a very large field of research.
2. Synthesis methods. -In a recent paper [2] , we have proposed two different ways for the preparation of hexaalkoxy-triphenylenes, these two methods in spite of providing us the new espected disc-like mesogens are unsatisfactory from a chemical point of view. We start in the two cases with pyrocatechol substituted by the required alkyl chains. The trimerisation is performed wether by the action of n-butyl Lithium in dry THF on the iodo bromide derivative, (*) Laboratoire de Chimie Organique des Hormones, College de France, 75231 Paris Cedex, France.
or following the Musgrave and Webster method [3] by the action of p-chloranyl in sulfuric acid
The first one leads to very poor yields. The second one, in spite of relatively good yields for short alkyl chains (CH 3 to C 8 H 17 ), require long and tidious purifications. On the other hand the necessity to obtain other derivatives of the triphenylene with various substituents, leads us to look for a new method of preparation simpler and general.
The method we proposed [4] consists first in preparing the hexahydroxy 2, 3, 6, 7, 10, 11 triphenylene which is obtained from the corresponding methoxy derivative [3] . Then the reaction of the required alkyl bromide or acid chloride gives respectively the hexaethers or esters derivatives Résumé. -On a synthétisé deux séries de dérivés hexasubstitués du triphénylène : hexaéthers de CH 3 à C 13 H 27 et hexaesters de C 3 H 7 à C 13 H 27 . La plupart de ces composés présentent une mésophase thermotrope à large gamme de température. Nous avons mis en évidence l'existence d'un polymorphisme mésomorphe pour les hexaesters à chaînes longues. La structure de ce nouveau type de mésophase est discutée à partir de nos résultats concernant les miscibilités et les chaleurs de transition.
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This very simple and direct method has allowed the preparation with very good yields of both ethers and esters with long alkyl chains.
The purity of the different prepared compounds has been checked by elementary analysis and Mass Spectroscopy. [I] in the case of benzene-nalkanoates. We must also point out that, in both series, textures are very similar when increasing the length of the chains. On cooling the mesophase generally makes its appearance as flower-like domains. With ethers one can observe first the appearance of little homeotrop hexagons which, on further cooling, deformes to give very typical indentations (Fig. 3) . Let us notice at last that textures very similar to smectics, can be observed in the low and high temperature mesophase of long alkyl chain esters (Figs. 5 and 6 ). (49) p) (") T = temperature (Celcius), M = mesophase, C = crystal, I = isotropic, AH = molar enthalpie (K.cal), AS = molar entropie (cal/K).
Enthalpies, entropies and transitions temperatures of the prepared hexaalcoxy-triphenylenes (")
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(b) See also reference [5] .
(e) Monotropic transition. contact method. Some of these diagrams are shown in figure 7 . In good agreement with opticals observations we two studied compounds present not too different note total miscibility in each series (but only if the alkyl chain length, see for instance figures 7a and 7b). .
Enthalpies, entropies and transition temperatures of the prepared triphenylene hexa-n-alkanoates (")
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. . 4. Discussion. - The thennotropic mesophases we get with hexasubstituted triphenylenes present 'a larger mesomorphic range than those observed in the case of benzene-n-alkanoates [I] , furthermore the number of mesogenic compounds is more important in these series. This kind of mesomorphism seems connected with the central disc-like diameter group.
An other interesting fact resides in the evolution of the heat of transition with the alkyl chains length : these values are at the same time increasing at the crystal-mesophase transition and decreasing at the mesophase-isotropic transition. They are similar to those usualy measured for classical liquid crystals especially in the case of long alkyl derivatives.
At last we have shown the existence of a mesomorphic polymorphism in some esters derivatives (with R 2 C1,H,,) and these new transitions are practically second order ones (AH 1 . 25 cal .molep l). Taking into account Votgell work [6] on some benzene derivatives similar to Chandrasekhar ones and ours results (heat of transition crystal-mesophase for instance see table I and 11) a model with fully extended chains in the plane of the central disc is very improbable in the mesophase. We suppose that, for short alkyl chains, the partial melting of chains leads to diabolo like molecules (Fig. 8) .
Non miscibility of ethers and esters (even with similar diameter such as C,H,,COO and C9HI9O substituents) and of short chains with long chains derivatives, polymorphism and at last large crystal- 
